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FARM I1UKEAU NOTES
(Ity County Extension Agent, Henry

,. II. FmiFch

A short time ago 1 heard a man of

national repute deliver an able talk
on "The Low Cost cf Thinking." For
Ihc past 2 J months farmers have been
doing more than their usual amount
of thinking some good and some no

doubt not eo good. There Is evidence
that the sane minded ones have ar-

rived at the conclusion that in the
Jong run the successful man works
out his own salvation; and he who can
think clearest; work the hardest and
produce more or better materials, or
both, is most successful. It is also
evident that most people now realize
that the high prices of war times are
last and profits (if there arc any)
must bo figured out on a new scale.

Many lectures and programs of
thrift were delivered and practiced
during the war. We don't need lec-

turing to practice economy now. It
it forced upon us; nnd whether we
like it or not we must take it and
make the best of it.

There are still many wastes upon
farms; nnd one of the most glaring
ones is that of feed and space given
over to cattle that fail to pay their
board when milked and to mnke
profitable gains if fed for beef. To
many inferior animals appear on our
markets. Many calves that are kept
to maturity should have been slaught
cred for veal. It would indeed have
to be an inferior Shorthorn bull whose
first crop of even twenty calves would
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HE WON A I'll EXCESS

"NCK upon a time there was a
princess so beautiful that dozens

of suitors came to her father's court
to seek her hand. The lrlug was
rich and powerful, but he loved his
daughter so much that he let her have
lier own way iu everything.

Jem was an orphan lad who cleaned
the pots and pans In the Kitchen. His
post was mi humble one, but Jem was
Btrong, bravo and determined to make
lilmself something In the world.

That pvenlns the palace was full of
music, light and willy dressed lords
anil ladles. All the prlmvs who came
courting wore gorgeous suits, and so
many wore there that their lioises
stood four deep In the stables.

Behind a big palm Jem hid himself
nnd looked in wonder at the scene of
wngnlllcence. As midnight sounded

Hlo Post Was Humble.

there wns'.t lnust heard from without,
a noise as of tramping feet grow loud,
the doors of the hi;; ballroom Hew
apart mid there on the threshold stood
u great brown dwarf. Ills rs were
green, his facu wrinkled, and his long,
black hair hung In curls around his
huge head.

"I have come for my bride!" he
Ahquted in a loud voice. "I am tliu
king of the Thousand Isk. and no
liimiau dare bravo my power. Let
the princess como with me and maKo
no resistance, lest I destroy this whole
castle nt once with my

The king was slinking with rage.
"Arrest and cast Into prison that

Impudent clown," he cried to the
guards.

"Put out the lights," screamed tho
dwarf. ".Seize the princess nnd bear
lier off to my cur."

( ,w ' s c - in tin 'r inf c -- cd
j.lue of tie market. In .he fn-- e of

a B.0"0.000 ra'tlf sdioitu'o nnd the
h'fernco in al.n between g o '. nt.d

"ommon market cattle it omu r
that now is a logical lime

jf-i- r onr to cnns'dpf an investment in
quality. The easiest way to a market
is to improve the quality of the com
modity marketed. The logical way to
improve the quality of moikct cattle
is through the use of a good pure
bred bull and a few carefully selected
pure bred ows for foundation herd.

The Sni-- n bar demonstration car-

ried on at Sni-a-b- Emms, Grain
Valley, Missouri, pro cuts many val-

uable and striking lessons. I'cihaps
rone of the most valuable is
is the improvement worked by the
mating of pure bied Shorthorn bull- -

with common cows.
In 11J14, four steers from common

cows sired by common bulls sold for
$2.25 below top of the market. In
1916, 20 steers fed the same a? the
common ones out of cows of similar
quality and breeding but sired by
pure bred Shorthorn bulls topped the
inarket. From November 3, 1914, to
May 11, 1921, fifteen different sales
of common, first cross, and first and
second cross steers arc reported from
Sni-a-ba- r. The two shipments of
commonly bred steers sold for 60
cents and $2.23 below the top of the
market. Three shipments of first
cross steers sold from 50 cents below
top to 5 cents below top. Ten ship-

ments of first and second cross steers
sold from 15 cents to S3.-1- above
other top sales.

Does quality pay? Think. Im-
prove your own market by improving
the quality of our cattle.'

April Weather Report

Temperature: Mean 49 deg., imuti.
mum 7G deg on .10th, minimum 17 (leg
od 8th.

Precipltntion: Total .'170 inches.
Total snowfall 1.J5 inches

Numher of rim Clenr Hi, pnrtly
cloudy 5, cloudy 9. limes of frost-kill- ing

17th. UrtW'S or-h- uil '.'2ud,
thunderstorms :.'0, 'J a, 'J 5. Prevailing
wind N W II day.

Precipitation Mncclitn l,.r.VJ iuehes
CUhn. S. Ludlow, Observer.
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At the foot of the marble stairs
waited a golden car drawn by four
winged horses and Into this the dwarf
stepped.

Not a soul had moved to save her,
for all were stunned by tho sudden-
ness of tho attack and blinded by the
darkness. Yet one there was who
kept his senses, and that was Jem.
for us the dwnit' bore the princess by
him, the lad followed closely behind,
and hid himself behind the high beat
which the others occupied.

In another instant the horses were
cleaving the sky with their wings and
leaving behind the castle, from which
they could hear a great tumult and
shouting aiise.

The princes were running about
madly seeking the one who had stolen
the princess, and the king sat ns If
turned to stone. The castle was
searched bljih and low, but not
a traco of the princess '.wild be
toning Par away, a mere sped; In the
mldnluht sky. the dwarf is urging
h.s horses to their home In the crest
of the great Black mountain, where
no one could scale the walls to rescue
any prisoner.

Jem held on silently. The rush of
air made his head swim, but he
wrapped his anus and legs nrouud
tho seat posts, and was carried safely
along with the princess. About dawn
tho horses stopped on a rock and tho
dwarf took tho princess Into a stone
chamber, which stood a thousand feet
nboe the valley below.

"You are my captive," salil tho
dwarf as he placed the filghtened girl
within the room. "When you consent
to be my brldo you shall be freid."

Then he went out, closing the door
and locking it fast behind him but
ho did not notice that In a dark closet
in the ball nearby Jem had secreted
himself so as to be able to aid tho
prli.cess. Hut what could he do
here, hundreds of miles away from
homo and tho princess secured within
huge stone walls?

While the dwarf lay sleeping Jem
went outside beneath the window of
tho princess and saw there a hugo
hammock swinging from the trees-- . Ho
called 'softly to her to leap out. Slio
stood a moment on the window, then
spuing down. The soft, firm folds of
silk held nnd she rolled to the ground
unbanned. Quickly Jein ran to the
stable and hurno .i'il Hie winded
horses to the glided car. The printess
leaped In and Jem took his place be-

side her.
By dawn tho car alighted In tho

courtyard of tho princess' homo. And
the next night there was a wedding In
which Jem was tho groom and tho
princess the happy bride.

, 1923, by McClure h'tnipaper Syndicate.)
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'LOCAL ITEMS OF
S THIRTY YEARS AGO

Al Gtlutlni whs in Lincoln this
w oelr.

Will Hums Is about to buy n new
Sfudebnher sptlnkler

Huriy Sowter was in Norton the fit Mt

pint of the week visiting with his
grandfather.

Mis Joslu Igou was culled to To-pel-

Kansas, tlii week by the death
of her nephew.

L. I). Oiitinau is ngiiin running the
Valley House. I. I), is an expert
hotel man and invites his fi lends to
dill and see him.

Charley Milllgim is now hostler in
the round hoiihe at this place, having
tiken the place of John Devlin, who
was changed to Urunian between Red
Cloud nnd Oxford

George Claw-on- , bridge foreman on
the IS fc M., lb certainly of an enter-
prising disposition, having set out a
fine lot of trees on his place near
Frank Martin's nnd nil are growing
nicely. Mr. C. is tho right kind of a
man to have in the community.

Alex Bentley, Jr., who has been a.
trusted clerk in G. A. Ducker &. Go's
store for two or three years has re
signed his position, to take a position
in the oflice of State Superintendent
Uouuy, as one of his deputy's. Alex
is an exemplary young man and if we
mistake not will make a good record
for himself in his position. The Chief
wishes him prosperity.

Wright Thornburg and V. V.

Wright go to Fairlleld tomorrow

10 YKARS AGO

Ctins Leuzler was in Hastings last
Saturday,

E. W. Coplcu and daughter spent a
diy in Hastings the lntter of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walters Bre mov-
ing into Mr. Douglas' house in the
northeast part of town this week.

Mrs. Earner returned borne Saturday
from a visit with her daughter in Mon-

tana and her daughter Mrs. Sid, Long,
tiu in California.

Silver Lougtin returned home Satur-
day after spending the past ten or
twelve months in California visiting at
the home of his brother Sid Longtln.

Miss Maiie Hollister nrrived Friday
evening from Lincoln, where she is
attending the btate university, fpr a
ahoit visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Hollister.

I II Holmes has returned home
after spending the winter in Florida.
He reports an onjoynblt stay, but says
there is no other spot just like Webster
county.

Inavale Shut Out 1 to 0

Sunday the Inavale Base Rail teum
wjiiL to Smith Outer, Kansas and
played the opening game with the team
there, tho latter tiiim winning by a
huoie of 1 to 0. The gamo was a pitch-
er's battle between Rusk for Smith
Center and Leonard and Slaby for
Inavalo.

In the liisl inning the Smith Outer
piteher started oil" like n whirl wind,
striking out the first three men to face
him. I.eoiuud made tbu first two take
t'n oe swings and a glass of water. Hull'
g it tliH next one a hot grounder to
short and got his iniin at tlrst.

Mnby went to the mound for Inavale
in thu sixth and pitched shut out ball.
He got iu a bad bole in the .seventh
Lining with a man on second audthiid
with none down but tightened up and
struck the next two men out, Llmore
cwne iu fast for a slow roller, bauk ut
the box and got his man at tlrst for the
third out.

It was a clean gamo all tho way
through, not a kick being made to the
umpiies who were binlth tor Smith
Center and Elmore for Inavale, they
made the boys keep going all the time,
and thu fans went home "ell pleased.

Sutton made a great try in the 0th
lining to tie the score but was thrown
out at the plate on u clo-- o play fur the

jthlidout Inavalo goes to lauvranoe
I next Sunday mid another cuise game

is in thu making

Nebraska Cattle Make Mark

Nebraska c.ittle teedeis made tliolr
mark on the Kansas City cattle market
April 'Jot h when E J IMterson of Inn-val- e

anil Mailon Miilh of Edson, sold
Hereford, at $'.? du a hundredweight,
within live cents a hundredweight of
t lie day's top price Tho day's top
price SI) (J5 a hundredweight, was paid
to I,. C. Grecian of Palco, Kansas, for
Iu Hereford steers averaging ll'2"
pounds n head. Mr. Petal son had 2'J
steers inerHging lilSD pounds u head,
and Mr .Mills had '.'."i steeis weighing
im nu'rago of 1 1.17 pounds a head
The cattle had made uipid ami sub-
stantial gains on feed as Heivfords
usually do. Hulk of sales on the
Kansas City niaikot on April 2.ith
weie made at a uuigo of S3 ".r to $9.10
a hundrodwelght while the Peterson
and Mills steers brought $UGu a
hundredweight. This shows a margin
ot twenty cents a hundredweight in
favor of tho good Herefords from
Webster and Furnas counties

IA TIIKUAN

l' gulrtr serlci-- s i very tlrst arid third
Su-.ilu- j iu I hi i III the Advelitist
c until at It a in

You are cordi.ill Invltid to nttind
our services

O. H. Helnit?, Pastor.

(illACE EPISCOPAL

Fit tli Sunday after Kaster
Sunday .school at 10 a. tn.
Holy Communion at II a. in,
Vespers Service at 1:30

I'nion Seaviue at 8 p. in., at tho Meth
odist church.

Ascension Day Thursday, May 10th.
Evening Service at 8 p. in.

We invltM you to the ehuich and will
welcome you coidially.

CHRISTIAN

"Come Thou with us and we will do
thee good."

Regular services next Sunday mom-in- g.

In the evening, we will join in
the Union Service at the MetnoJist
Church. We will also go to the Metho-

dist Church for prayer meeting Wed-

nesday of next week.
The Missionary Socictv meeting has

been postponed until Friday afternoon
May 11. It will meet with Mrs. Ger-
trude Nelson, Mrs Tatroe leading.

GARFIELD COMMUNITY

10 a. m., Sunday School, "The Char
acter of Samuel".

11 a. m.. Sermon, Studies in the
Character of Jesus, 2 '"The controlling
Motives or His Life".

7 p m., Program by Young Peoples
Department.

8:30 p. m,, tsermon: The Laws of
Llfe,-- U "The Law of Human Relation,
ships".

The Chorus will meet Saturday even-in- g

in tho home of Mr. and Mrs George
Drake for music practice and a young
peoples social.

The Mothers Day Program is finished
and will be published next week. The
Old Settlers Day Program is also near,
ing completion ttnd will appear next
week. The latter program will be giv
en on Friday evening May 18th.

See elsewhere the preliminary an-

nouncement of Fourth of July plans.

BAPTIST

Illble school at 10 a. in.
Morning Service nt 11 a. m. Subject
"Vagaries aud Illusions, vs The Life

of Christ in us.''
Evening service at 6. Subject "The

Call of the Master.-- ' Dr. Mills will
preach at both services.

Next Sunday evening occurs the
third Union Sunday Evening Service
of the eniirehes of Red Cloud, at tlu
M. E. Chui cli witli sermon by Rev
Samuel llaidman

On account of the meetings in pro
gress at thu Huptist Church, we have
asked to be e.cused for this time, and
to continue our meetings without iu
ten option. This the Pastors have
granted for which we thank tht--

the ordinance of the Lord's Supper
will be administered at the Moining
Service next Sunday.

General Prayer Meeting on Wednes-
day evening.

Cordial Invitation to all services.
I W. Edson, Pastor.

Revival at Brethren Church
Rev. .1. E .Imbue, of Lincoln, Nel

raska, will begin an evangulistio meet-
ing at the Brethren church next Sun-
day morning Tho tlrst service will be
at tho regular ll o'clock hour. Ity
special agreement Rev. Jarboe will
preach the sermon at the Sunday evei
ing sirvice to be held iu the Methodist
church. To tills Rev llaidman, who
was to have had this service, bus very
kindly consented Rev. Cope, in whose
church the service is to be held is very
courteously cooperating. This we very
much appreciate.

Rev Jarboe, with Mis. Jarboe as
singing evangelist puts in all his time
iu evangelistic work, an J with very
marked succe-- s, They have gone into
most of tho stales, and over into Cana-
da in their evangelistic work, and we
are fortunate in having them come to
this their former homo town. They are
well and very favorably known to the
people ot this community, and their
work iu our town will bo much appre-
ciated, Wo extend a most cordial in-

vitation to all the people to attend
these meetings during the next two
weeks, and w will appreciate your co-

operation in any way.
Next Sunday:
Sunday School at 10 a in.
First evangelistic sorvico at 11

Evening service at the M. E, Church
at 8 p. m.

II. A. Pastor

Mr. and Mis. Al I'rown icturned
to their homo at Keillor, Minnesota
Satuidny, travcl'ng via auto, after
spending the winter months here with
his father, Wm. llrown.

N. 11. Rush and W. R. Lippincott
went to Hastings on the freight Wed
nesday afternoon to attend a Claim
Prevention meeting held there that
evening by tho Burlington. They

home on No. 14 thnt night.
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00 Printing

Remember thai this office is

fully equipped to do every kind

of job-printi- ng from the hand-

bill to to the dainty calling card

--and do it neatly, promptly,

efficiently and well.

Our prices are as moderate as

the quality of our work is high.

The Red Glotid Ghief

Dr.W.H.McBride Dr.R. V. Nicholson

DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud Nebraska Red Cloud,

DENTIST

Geo. Trine
RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

0 LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

The NEW Do Laval has made a big hit with cow owners
from Maine to Mexico.

The reason is not far to seek. It is the gilt-ed- service the
NEW De Laval is giving service never before equalled. Every
user of a NEW De Laval is an enthusiastic booster. Satisfied
users from coast to coast are telling their friends of this splendid

new separator.
The De Laval has big

advantages over any other separator:
It skims

It has greater capacity.
It's the simplest cream ever

made.
It is with a Bell Speed-Indicato- r,

which insures proper and
thus prevents cream losses.

We'll (ell you a NEW De Ural on'raeh
etuy termi that it will pay for itxlf
out of it own tavings. Wo want to
eo you the next time you'ro la town.

CIV

AUTO TORS
Look the Old Top over and if you don't need a

New One. Tops Made to Order.

LEE R. WALKER
Harness Saddlory

2 South of Farmers Union.

atiKK931!
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